
FIANCIAL EFMRT~

Canada' s w sppndiug has steaduly incr.as.d. In the. 1940 - 41 fisocal yar,
det expenditure for war vas abou~t *792,000,000. The. amount spent lu the
firt three aonths of 19441 vas about tive times as great as the amount spent ln
tremontha of 1940. The present rate at sp.nding is wli over $1,000,000,000
aya ad it is expeototi that direct war expeuditure in the. preseut fiscal year

Wilb. approxi.aately *1,450,000,OO - nearly tvice as uh as the. amount spent
lat year.

In addition to this direct ver expenditure, Canada gives Great Britain
liani assistance. By repatriatlug Canadian s.curities heiti lin Britain andi

by ccmuatiug Stering baacs, Canada, lu affect, 1.nds Great Britain uoney
Wt whih te maloe ver purchases over and abov. those for which she is able to
Pa.Up to the. endi of iarch of this y.ar the money wiiich and lent Great
Britilui this vay auounted to about $537,000,000. The. net amut whiih Canada
Ozets te have to pro'vide for ti purpose lu the. present fiscal yeor, (April 1,

191-Maroii 31, 1942), amounts to betveen $0,000,000 andi $0,00,000. The.
eat figure vill d.epend upon the. extent to which the. Unitedi States Lend-Lease

Act ssits anaianpurchases in the. Unitedtates on British account.

Candas total ver lundngi the preseut fiscal year wiii. b. considerably
xbethan $2,,000,000,,000 andi wili requir. ewe 35% and 40% of the. natoa
icm, whicii it is oxpeoteti viii amoun t. $5,950,000,0. he theori.r
exese of 1 al Ond gover ets, federa3.poica ndmncpl r
,ded the. total vith vlaioh Oaaîn vili have to provide the countrydrn
tepeut fiscal year amuts te about haifth natýona1 noe

Thiis year the. national i c f the. United States is expected toeme

to n xpndture by the United Statesao eec n for aid to, Briti of

aot $0,0,0000iensnl er

Th fnncalpliy fth CndinGoernntist py ofteoa.,a


